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The Locnl Labor Vote.
ftThe elections show in tlieir result, as
hw now appear, no great change in the

P& feAlIlJ,1 rinilUlnn Tnnetjlvnnl!i nltncQ

NMt Republican idols; the riotiibiuon
im walrti waa AvriaAfil f ltf lirfTolt. 1,1- -

fSx Yr" """" " "''- - vw ""B'J .- -

ifc .WtMed, remainlDK insignificant and the
'Labor vote, which was expected to rein-iate- e

the Democratic side, not being ;ii
;?Brent in the ballot.

S3 So for as our local experience o the
vwe of the labor element goes, it cannot
be held to be the important political fac- -

,V .tor.that It is naturally tliought to be. The
B asrtr Democratic candidate for the leeisla- -

tan was especially adapted to secure
..'"this vote but comes out of the

r.WMtest without showing that he
its support. Ho was considered

llfWUVB KUUU HUU &V1UI1U t.lllUlU.UV, 1U1U

?MflertRinly should have attracted, as a labor- -

via man himself, the otcs of his fellow
S? tAhravra. If thn lnhor issue was the one that
liF41oted their ballots. It evidently did

3T?t.- -l ... Ant At.i.. tlmtinl. It lo .)

f Zpoasibleto say to what degree it was tt--
, ;.'lectiTe,'Dwkig to two things which worked
iway votes from the Democratic caudl- -

Helost uemocraiic votes Because
&if--

ijSm was unuerstoou to oe mo idtjorcanui- -

,''.?. date: and there were a number of Demo- -

8fe4at8who would not support a labor can--
&f .didate for the office of legislator after see- -

l?'l order had thrown its vote in
LXew

- -gvq-

loik to Ueorge, whose views
xtm thoucht to run dangerously clote

to socialism. We are well advhed
that this was the cause of the loss of Dem- -

t kh ocratlc votes to Drachbar in this city. But
t the great drain from blm was in the vote
; ;; Ktu woa uuugut. xueiu ucci u.ia ix-c-

'p auch undisguised traffic in votes hei e. lle--
.publlcan money seems to have beeu thrown

great masses into doubtful legislative
cfutricts, of which this was considered to
beone,owint to the supposed strength of
the Democratic nominee among the work,
ingmen. Votes were purch ied in any quiu-tit- y

and at any price.
Therefore it cannot m told how many

votes Drachbar secured from Republican
Hwoiklngmen. AVe ran only tell that he
'$? polled less than the Deui x ratic o(, not.

:i 4 !(- -. ..: .1 ..
Wiiuaiauuui it iguiuus rci&uuai LauttUM.

iio utis two miuuiuu uuu ita
fen votes man ine uemocranc canuiuaie poueu
; --.two vearsairo. who was sunitoscd to be a

feweak candidate ; while his Heimblican op--
i Bottent noils mifl Imnuml and il(vpn vntps

. .more now than he did then. That this
loss was mainly from purchase is true ,

but it is unite clear that there wits no
great workiugmen's supiwrt foi Diachbar.

$$. - o -
Snitched 00".

At Chicago a number of men lie under
AnranAa rt dnjlli i Tift iiK.) it. I tin

fM slaying of the otilcers of tlie law and in
i.waose presence n iiuujucr oi bulu ouicei'

t&y"BOA alnln ThiKM mull nrrt it illtfl nlin
believe in a distribution of property that

; one man may not bare more than another.
An ixew xorK sixiy-eigi- ii inousauu men

KHfTotedfor Henry George for mayor of the
S . U- - l.-- l. IL.. ..,1 l ..

Slv WWU, XUU UCUUVeS IUAI ill! Ulf U SIIUU1U

Have property. lie does not advocate the
BiA tr1 tot rlnltrlnn In it tin mnUnit n . , .

'Cw.la twnrrl If.. ...Mint, loima lnt i etm. l.aMy,. - -- ..v. ....v.., .....,.!..
.

JfSlyr The great order of the Knights of Labor
Hjgwas thrown into the support of Georgo by
gU Ita grand master workman and the ballots

& et the order were the most that he got.
E..lM..... t 1. ....I.. . 1

TwH Aucoveui iiiw iuiru niriiii i:ii4ugtl upon
i7tbe political conditions in this country. It

fc&t.luui switched off, In a moment, the Demo- -

&g cratic and Wjorkingmen's trains which
Kt:;t'' "CIO UppiU.lUIlllJK IU U JIIUUllUU UcCitUSO OI
tjs.V thn Riintmsefl slmil.irilv of fh v intra nnrl

'
J sympathies of the conductors and pas- -

'c eongers. Ane revelation et the gteat
diversity reallv extatlnir liottrann ti.o

.';'olnInnS of thn lftlvor nrrler no .v.
v nosinrlpl liv Henrcn. ,.nnil "P.tnilarlv .mrg -- -- --j v.u.,vi ouu

341086 et me democratic party as declared
Jefferson and Jackson, shows as by a

tv HcbtnlDR'dUasntnat there can be no union
.er coalition in the future between there

$! wtrties.
!. There is nothing sivoilng of Socialism

;rJV in the Democratic doctrine. It proclaims
r ! Atut nafAnrla Ilia rlnrlir nf tirtrutrftr nml .1a
V-- f'.V'., HUUUP.
j cures inai we wav oi ODiaininrr il nnu

aecurely holding it shall be held open to
"'very citizen of the country; and it can

no aniiiauon wim men preaching the
& 'iafitrinA trmt-- . rtronprfv lAttrfllllv rralncul

tiVwj be lawfully taken away by the state,
,. n In the imposition et taiatiou needed

xjor Its support.
' IThe KulghU of Labor, having become
,1 ALivl ns n. nnlltlol.. nr,u. i..n..t. n -- uiuci iuiuu(;u mtj

WWderly-Georg- e performance, cin go their
r.ao,ieewuatuiby will make out of
W have had experience of secret oath.
MA Political orders. Thnv l,,vnnnn

SfctaosMstoo.wlUgo.
IPlin TV.t,Mn. Al- - - ....

.:r - uwnio pany win nave none of
tn. XI cannot have iu help larild upon property iuid ordpr ti,

I most interested in the maintenance of
. froperty ari the working men, whosa labor
Vaalled ter to give it increase. "When the
(Ml man goes.the golden goose Is killed , pro.
fNM Js stopped and Industry ceases. While
uvMualand corporate wealth maygrowtoo
gnt and oill for the restraining hand of
Jaftolatlou, as they have before now, there
MiMt be no such legislation as will deprive

Ben et the right to possess all that they
can honestly gain by their wit or labor.
Inheritance and combination may be check-id- ,

but not Individual accumulation.

iMoney At Election".
Never In the history of jHilitlcs in this

city was money more uubluslilugly used
at an election than in that of Tuesday.
Tlio honest voter had t w.ule through it
to get to the polls, and tlio large plurality
for Dr. S. T. D.w is is explained chiefly ly
its lavish use.

It Is true both parties may be guilty of
this election infamy, but the Democratic
party have always struggled against it,
and have been competed to It, as a neces-

sary evil, owing to lack of Republican co-

operation in reform. Wheit on a former
occasion the Democratic county chairman
proposed to his Republican rival to abolish
poll 'committees and arrest all who
dared to offer or receive a bribe, the
proposition was sueeringly declined. When
in the interest of purity at elections, a
similar proposition was made in one of the
most purchasable wards in the city jes-terda-y,

the proposal only excited the jers
of the opposition.

The power of money at elections Is on
Hie increase, and it is becomlug so dan-
gerous that one of these dajs there will be
an uprising of an outraged people to crush
all who dare to purchase the franchise.
And to such a moement the Intellig-
encer, will lend all the aid in its power.

m

MoNtv uiaKea the mare jro and It had a
most accelerating influence on the vote In
this town on Tuesday.

Tn: trustees of Dickinson college have de-
cided to admit the colored boy whose appli-
cation caused such a sensatiou in the collese
a short time since. It istlllllcult toseebow-the-

could do anything elo under the cir-
cumstances, though It may In) confidently
predicted that the colored student will afford
a pretext for disorder to that turbulent ele-
ment that Is always to be louud In college
halls. That the young man himself should
care to become the subject of so much con-
tention tan only be attributed to a desire for
notor!ety,for there are other institutions, some
established exclusltely for colored youth
and others, receiving students of both races
where he might have obtained an excellent
education.

Tul alleged wurklngmen who talked loud.
est lor Drachbar were the cnieat tempted by
Kepubllcan gold.

Since the loss of AIsaco and Loi ralne the
French have became ery touchy on the
question of torrltory, and Just now their In-

terest Is flsed upon the quesiion of English
occupation el Egypt because .they have al-

ways regarded the Suez canal as more right-luli- y

belonging to France than to nny other
power, and also becausejthey 'are al irmed at
the prospect of seeing the English beixtne
firmly fixed on tbe coast of the Medlterra
neau.

When the Congress of Berlin was startled
by the news of England's Cypres grab the
French repreaentatlte was furious and
btarted to withdraw Iroui the Congress.
Franco was finally pacified by the assurance
that the dual control of F.gypt would not be
Interfered with and her advance on Tunis be

llowod to proceed without foreign Interven-
tion, but the ad eut of England to the shores
et the Mediterarnean has always been looked
upon by both France and luly with deep
distrust.

Italy has spent vast sums in strengthen-
ing her navy, and evidently considers the
Mediterranean her pond, but there may be
another party In the controtersy bofere
many years when Russian armies hate un-
locked the prison gate of the Dardanelles.

In spite or the fear of combination of Ger-
many against her in any war, public opinion
will doubtless compel the French govern-
ment to Insist that English occupation of
Kgypt shall only be temporary, and lu this it
seems probable that she will I a sust lined by
the other European powers. In Gibralter,
Great lirltaln holds the key to the Mediter-
ranean and is disposed to Uie this potter ter
Us roll value.

It the financial convention on Kjyptlan af-

fairs to be held next March does not receive
some reliable assurance thjt the EorfllsU will
abandon exclusive control in Eeypt, there
Is bound to be trouble ; for under the present
administration of that country the powers of
foreigners is absolute and Egyptian officials
are only machines for the government of
their country as England dictates.

PhNNstiAANiA still ietalns its bad emi-
nence of being the most Republican state
in the Union.

Tue Western Union Telegraph company
has bought a controlling Interest In the Elec-
trical Subwaycompany of New York, hating
been ordered to make use of iu facilities for
laying wires under ground.snd the Pittsburg
Dispatch points out that thecompwy may be
able to prevent other and rhal companies
from using the subway, although prevented
bylaw from having wires above ground, so
that the telegraph business or the city will
be at the mercy et this monopoly. A state
commission ha3 absolute control of the sub-
way, but il Is hardly probable that the
Western Union would spend the money,
so badly needed for dividends, lor the
subway stock unless It felt sure of
the control of the commission. Ho confi-de-

are monopolies of the power et money
thatthey often prefer dealing with a com mis-Mo-

because the existence o such a body
aitUfies the public, and the purchase of a
controlling element In It is usually an easy
muter. This evil In due first to the prao-tlc- e

or making the membership or these
bodies a prize lor successful political workers
so that lu a large city like New Ycrk, ralnous
fur the corruption of its politics, the men
who may have sold their Influence for the
olllce do uot ofleu fall to sell the lutluenceof
the office.

It is a wise philosopher who knows how
to aocopt defeat w 1th good humor.

TUK CUSFKUKXCB AUJOUKNS.
ervlccs Held Tuenlaj Ily Ett lUrrlttiurs; 1

Irlct Lutherans at Mauhelm
Manueim, Nov. 3, Conference resumed

its session yesterday morning at J30, Bo--
cause or the failure of many ministers to
roach Manhelm on Monday evening, no bust
ness session was held at 8.30 as contour
plated. Ilev. Hocker, of Uteelton, is
president. At 10 o'clock a sermon was
preached by Rev. II. B. Cook, of Harrtsburg.
At 1:30 p. m. dorotlonal services were led by
nov. .uasuer, ami at. p. m. a uiscussion, on
"what constitutes true communicant mem.
berahlp In the Lutheran church et the gen
eral oyuoa, leu ny iter. a. ntani, oi i.aiu-as- .

ter aud others ; 3 r. m. a discussion, 'what
arethescrlntural uemandsof tbetlmeaon the
uenorolenceofouroburch ?" took place which
created much Interest.

In the evening the 10th anniversary or
Harmony Lutheran Sunday Mtiool was or lo
brated. The church was boautlfuily dec;
iaieu. every avunauiu space was occupieu
by the throng In attendance. After devotion,
al exercises Supt. Ezra Heist read the annual
report or the Bohool. Hot a Cook, of Harris-bur-

Evans, of Columbia, W II. Fishburn,
ftf l.vbunu ! trniin.., f tll.l.ll.i ur

I delhered intereatlns adUreawia. Rbv. Fish.
1 b"ruexcUiiy pleasing the young; bymeana

uioniuf, uo uinurj UU1 IIIKvue uourse et ms lecture on Little Foxes."
A. pleasant feature or this anniversary wasthe cornet duet-b-y Lizzie and Anulo Troup,IHlle utlaitw, ag6a 7 and 0 years.,, i.L',m(".ill"l! ,Uir uuslntas meetliig, a

Evam-- , and at 10 a. m. sermon by Rev. nol-lowa-

By noon conference adloarned.Much Interest was manifested throughout allthe meetings, and both minister. .,? oi,i..:
are much pleased at the good accomplishedhv lllA mdA.HnirBJ W AAAVVsUlQi

A Itara In tti ManntAln.
Correron(lenco l0 flotclamt LcaUci.

Tne ordinary home fin Kentucky) Is a log
one, consisting of two rooiu, HU board,
shaved smooth with a ilra-knll- or split,
nailed o er the cracks t'et eeii tlio los. One
et the rooms Is mod Tor a sleeping nwtn, and
the other U the llrlng room, dlniuir looms
kitchen and p trior, ull in oiu 111 which the
family stay during the ilay time. There
Is but one sleoplug room for a whole
family, aud when they lute guest
vIUIiik them t!uo turn in and sleep In the
aamo ttwiii. There area mimlur of beiln unl
anil the stranger always m'ti the Ivst UM.
They nreerymo.lel with tt All. Thei turn
their tucka It they ate up w Into tlio otheri or
the faintly are uiulre.lng, or If lhe ara
In bct they will outer up their heads
until you hate completed joiir iilRlitlN
toilet. It Is tlio custom, you kuon,
and 1 think our people ere noted
for their largo proportion oi trtuom
women. irttie Is uiueli renins led In the
mountains as any t hero elo In the world,
and, though thev) women and men will
undress together and lep in the same
room, they w 111 be horrilled at the exhtbl
tlon of devollelto dros een at one of jour
receptions here, and would runaway witn
shame from an exhibition oi the modern
ballet.

These moiiutaliipem are very hospitable.
They entertain ou and piro joti the bet
they hate, and if j on oiler to psy they will
refuse and aav they do not mike their money
thatwsy. The little money they do uiak-- j

comes trom fannlni.-- . They vie not olten
grow wealthy, and thet seem to Ln ery well
satisfied with their iiliC mi have heard et
the feuds of thto mouutiinei'rs. 1 liAte
nearly half a score of uiurtler cae- - to defend
In one county ou account el them I kuo
a place where two iatnllien bavo leu Ught-ln- g

each other lor a generation, and w here
the dlflerent families oi the tw o ti ibes neter
go out to wurk etcept in squad" aud always
carrv Winchester rltles w itii them.

Hound to UUpntfi About the Tariff
From a liecent Speech by ... vei n ir t. urtin

When I was in Washington the first winter
of my congressional life 1 found uiynolt sitting
alongside a man 1 didn't know. I turned to
him and said . " bat's your name "

Said ho. "My name's Allen, aud 1 m
trom Mississippi I know who you are well
enough, you are Governor I'urtin, el Penn-
sylvania, the great tariff state.'.

"Well," said Mr. Curtin, "Allen, as we are
going to sit together 1 gue-- we might as well
befriends, and," sul the speiker, we are
inends to this day."

" breaking of the tariff, though, ' said Mr.
Allen, "down in Mississippi, governor, we
don't know anything about it, aud the more
I think about it and the more I read about it
the les I know- - about It, and the more con
fused I get, and I always teel like kicking a
man who talks to me about it It reminds
me of a man down in our sec ion who wasar-rtste- d

forasAUlt and battery, aud who was
relating his story to the jmiife.

"A trateller on horsebark rixle up one
evening to this man s huuso and asked for
supper, horse feed, and lodging, all of which
were cheerfully accorded with true Southern
hospitality. After supper the stranger in-

sulted the tusn's wile, aud ludge' said be,
I stood that because he was my guest Then
ho wanted to kiss my daughter, and chased
her out into the kitchen and theu back
again, and Judge, I stood tnat because he
was under my roof and bad e.tltn salt at ray
table. Then he rau out lute the
yard and heaed a stone through the win-dn-

and, ludge, I stood that Dn.au I was
determined to be hospitable. Hut I went
out to the fellow, and I SAld to him, " Now,
see here, old fellow, l'te intent you supper
and fed your horse, and in return jou'e In
sulted by wire, cuased my daughter, and
heavoda stone through the window, but I'll
overlook all that because you are my guest, If
you'll only come into the houe, behave
yourself, and go to bed. Then I'll give you
a good ljreakia.t aud send you oil rejoli iu. '
And by thunder, judge, what go you think
he did then' Why, as sure a. you're alite
be put his finger into uiy bu'l abole aud
wanted to discuss the taritl wnn w, and
then, d n him. 1 bit him.' '

ItissAldthat a grcAt many Lugli-bm- e i ure
visiting this country this sa?on 1 askd links
what they came for Ho said he supposed lo
marTy soft-pate- miillonalre woutu, to talk
the lellonsoutot thlr mouet who warn to be
fooled, and to lay in a supplv of Dr Bull
Cough Svrup

"Tho greatest cure on earth for pain,
Salvation oil take up the ttnln

International prize ls ncie lTen St.
Jacob s Oil as te best pAln cure

lie On Tour CaAnt
Benson s Lapclne Plasters are widely Imita-

ted 1 bat la Uie fact. .Now, why are they lml
tatt'dt Because they are the only porous plas-
ter In existence thAt U rtally trustworthy and
valuable Benson's Planters are htKh!) and scl
enllOcally medicated, and i tire In a tew hours
ailments upon whliu no others bat had any
euci'i wmiet er i na pumu are tnfreinr cau
tioned against plasters hesrtntf th- - nam'--s of
" Caprilcln," Capsicum, " lApt.liifs orMCa--

Fucln, whlth are meant to pus-- for Capclne "
note the dlrr, tnd aUo oiticstplasters bearing the names " llenlon , ' ' llur

Ion's,' etc When buln ulc for Btnnon's Plas-
ter and protect yourself by a ersonal examlnit- -

uun x ne genuine b,utbri w 'id . aH.im tut
or oroucd In the l,rsly nt ihu pia-t- ft and the
"Three Seals trademark on tne late cloth.

Mi

ffXOlAl. NUTJVJTB.

UA1AUUII CUUEI), health and swt.et bicath
secured, by Shtloh's Catarrh Ueiuety l'rlte V)
cents. Nasal Injector tree Kor ssle by II. B.
Cochran, Druggist, No. lJ:t.North Uureu street.

, Sad Misfortune
is to mise a nlcu family of hot t and tlrlsand then have them cirrled In to an t At l grave

bv that terrible dig1 (.onsumnlt,,n. lltrt--
tne warning and cheik It In Its flrsi stages by
the promptuse of hemtt's llalriam lor the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to cute and relieve all
casts Price Sou and II lor x tin by II II,
Cochran, druggist, ,Vo 137 North ijufen sltwt.Trial tuerte. (j)

HIIILOH'S C'UltK will Imtnediait'iy lelleTe
Croup, hooping Cough and UtnnchltH tertale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

YVoutlerfulCuri--
W D, Hoyt 4 Co , W holesale aud Uutatl Drug.

gilts et Uomc,Ga.,sayg Wo have been telling
Dr. King's New Discovery, klectrlc Hitters and
Uucklen's Arnica halve for two joars Have
never handled remedies that sell as well, or givu
suoh universal satisfaction. There hare been
some wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines In this city, beveral cuses of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a few Lottlm of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken In connection wltb Klectric lllttei-- Weguarantee them alwavs bold by II B Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 1W North cjueen strtet, I.uu
caster, l'a. (I)

BIIILOH'8 CATAKKII ULMKD1 a posltlvocure lor Catarrh, Dlptherta, and Canker Mouth.
Tor sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No 187
North Queen street.

The Population of Laucasisr
Is about 3),om, and we would say at least one.half are troubled with some affection of theThroat and Lungs, as those complaints are

to stutisUcs more numerous thanothers. We would advise all nol to neglect theopportunity to call on us and got a bottle elKemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs. Price
50 cents and II Trial slie Jrce Hospuctfully,
11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 North Queen street.

for lame back, tldeor chest, use Shlloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Price 25 cent ter sale by II, B.
Cochran, Druggist, No. lxi North Queen stieet.

UACKM ETACK " a lasting and Iragrant
Price SSand 50 cents. Kor sale by 11.11,

Cochran, Druggist. No. IS North Qut en street.

For the rellsf and cuie of the lnnammatlonand congestion tailed "a coid In the bead' thereIs more potency In Jilp't Crtam Balm than inanything else Ills possible to presume, 'ihispreparation hsa for years psst been making a
brilliant success its u remedy for cold In theheid, catarrh and hay fuv or tscd In the Initialstages of thesu complaints Cream Halm pre-
vents any serious duvelopmtnt of the symp-
toms, whlio almost numberless tu-e- s ure on

of radical enres et chronlo catarrh and hay
lever after ull other modes el treatment have
proved of no avail.

SLEEPLESS NIGH IS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Billion's Curo Is the remedyforyou. forsaleby II. n. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen slreeL

Actlt e, Pushing and Itellablo.
II. B. Cochran, Druggist, m and 133 NorthQueen street, Lancaster, Pa., can always be ro-

lled upon to carry lu stock the purest and bestgoods, and sustain the reputation of being ac-
tive, pushing and reliable, by recommending
articles 1th well established merit and bucu as
are popular. Having the agency for the cele-
brated Jr. King's New Discovery for consump.
tlou, colds and coughs, will sull it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely euro au and every
affection of throat, lungs, and chest, and In older
to prove our claim, we ask you to call and get a
Trial Bottle "rc (1)

PKEfARK FOR THK KLIXTIOX ON
November!!, ISM It may a cool,

damp day, and a new suit of vtarm Underwear
may aavH you from taking a sovuro cold And
above ull, see thul your leet aiu warm, lou
may haveto wait some time betore you deposityour vote on account of the gnat rush i as no
doubt every voter will be out to vote for the men
of their choice. We cordially Invite all votersand others, without respect Ui party, to call audsecure bargains in Ladles' and Heat's furnish-ing tioods at, very reduced prices, at

IIECHTOLD'8,
No 52 North. Queen BUet,

j nt vau

RHKUMATISM.

Rheumatism.
We doubt It theia 1, or can be, a speittlo

remedy toi rheumatism i but thousands who
hatnsuntirvd Its pmtns ltsve bfHMi ittt'AUy bene
ntedby Hood's Sitrsapatllla. 11 tou hate failed
to Bnrt teller trv this ureal leiuisly

"1 vs-- s Htttlcied with lhrniiiiitliiMU twenty
years, I'mlous to imi 1 lound nnifllcf. but

worse, and at one lime nss almostrirew Hood's SUrsapattlla did me more good
ihsnsll the other mvdlcliiu I eter htil ' II T.
IIALCCM, Mitilry UlAKe, Mass

"1 lisd tlieumaltsiii thitii imt, ami not no
till 1 took Hood's farsapatl IA. It has doue

Itteal things lor me. t rpconiinend it toothsi-- j "
I.tWH DltSAM, IlldillOtOld, Air.

Hood s "arsaparllta Is oharncterlifst by thteo
IwH'UllsrIUt.s i 1st, the eors5iuuioiot temedtal
nst'nts . sd. the projiortfon , 1. the lr.ciofsecuring the nctlte medicinal qualities 1 be re-
sult Is a medicine et unusual strength. eflecltnK
cuivs nunfrio unknown, smiui lor imx

additional evidence.
"Hood's Sarsapsrtlla tones up rey system,

purines my blood, sharpens mj appetite, and
?cvui9 iuiiinKi uie over.

J r.lllUMS'SO.N, liexlstPI el IieJ,Uell. alass.
" llotvls SArsApaiilta beats all others and Is

worth Its weight bi Rold."
I. llAIttllSHTOV

--So. ISOUank Sticel, Sew ltikutty.
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Sold by all dniBslnU. $1 six t r ti. MsJe
only by I C. HOOD (JO., Lowe ', Mas.

100 DUSKS ONE I10LLAK.

DYSPEPSIA IS A DaVgKKOI'S AS
compisint It xtrn

lected. It tends br Imparting nutrition, snd
the lone of iho system, to prepare the

way of ltapld DcUtno.

PliTslclaus and Druggists Kriouiiuend

BROWN'S
mm BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
It q ait My and completely turss Dtspepslaln

all Its forms. Heartburn, fktlciiln; lastlucthe
lood. etc It enriches and purtdrs the Dlood,
stimulates the appetlto, and ruds the assimlla
tlon of food.

IIbv. T J Uossma, the honore4 pastor of the
1 irsl Heformed Church, Baltimore, Md , says

Having used nrown's iron Ulitcr for Dyspep-
sia snd iudlBestlon, I take great plcAsure In
recommending It highly. Also (.onstder It a
splendid tonlo and fnvUorAtor, and very
strengthentuK."

llo Jcwtra C. Suit, Judge of ttrcutt Conn,
Clinton Co , lnd., says 1 bear most cheerful
tHstlmony to the eOcacy of Brown a Iron Bit-
ters for DyspepslA, ana as a tonic '

SIT. C A. J.OBWAT, Merrill. Wis., Ays "1
sulltred for two years with Dyspepsia. I sod
many different remedies without benefit My
physician advised me to try Uionns Iron Bit-
ters. Three bottles cured me

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed led
lines on wrapper Take no otber Made only
by BllOW CHEMICAL CO , Baltimore, Md.

cml"-lyilA-

fUBE GUARANTEED.

RUPTURE.
Onto guaranteed by DU J. U. UAUH,

Ease at once. : no operation or delay from busi-
ness ; tested by hundreds of cures. Main ofiloe,
SJ1 ABCU ST., rUlLA. Send for Circular.

OMvdAw

psXUAUSTED VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED YITAIITY
TUB SCIENCE or LIFE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, .Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Errors el
louth. and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. 9 pages 8vo, la prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only 11.00, by mall,
settled. Illustrative sample tree to all young and
middle-age- d men for Utensil 90 days, address
UK, W. IL I'iltKKU, 4 Bulflnch street, Boston,
Mast. mylMveodAw

VJ.UKIAUBX.

ESrABLISUEUlSlS.

S. W. iltek, W. B. Altai, H .1 Unci.

D. A. ALTICTS SOUS,
ISULcessors toll A Altlck i Sons )

W holesa'e Manufacturers et

Carriages, Buggies, Phsetons,
S.N- D-

HcCAULL WAGONS.

Noa. 42 and 44 Eaot Orange Stroet,
LANCABTEK,I'A

-A- .N1I-

Oer. West Broad any Broughton Ste.,
SAVANNAH, UA

WX large and varied stock will be carried In
both our Uepoiltorles, which wlU be sold al the
LOWEST PKICKS. octUlmtliltw

QTANDAKl) OAKRIAHK WOItK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUIILER

Market Stroet,
Roar of Poatoffloo, Lanoaetor, Fa,

My stock comprises a large variety of the
Latest Style Buggies, Phsstons, Carriages, Mar-ke- t

and Business Wagons, which I oner at Uie
very lowest figures and on the moat reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention to a few el my own de
signs, one of whlchlnthe KDGKHLKi'CI.OSKD
FHTS1CIAN COUl'K, which Is decidedly Uie
neatest, lightest and most complete rhyslclan'i
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest snd
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work, livery
Carnage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that la the kind of guarantee Ihave tootter
the public. All work fully warranted. Please
give me a call,

UKPAIUINQ PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed ter
that purpose

MAV1IIKMUT.

TyrAOHiNKr.Y, ao

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

LN'BINK-Tru- tioi, ForUtli ir Slitiourj.

Newer Second liana

BOlLBfl, WATKB TANKS, BKPABATORB.

MAonma or UarAU Vfoxs inch as, done and
kept In Machine Shops.

CALL OB OB ADPBBM,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKS-C-37 NOBTH OHEBBY BTHBHT,

Lahoabtbb Pa. n7tfdAw

MOTIOMB.

1 ENTH FDlWISniNQ STOKE.

E. J. EMSMAN'S

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

T-- Store opou Krery Evening oxoept Sunday
evenings.

iTOKAUE

COMMISSION WABBHOUSH.
DANIEL MAYKU,

aoca-lr- No-1- WestUheitnat street.

. fc, Kfl

lruitr

"1 WISH YOU HAD M) P

a lady said to a clerk in .il.tigt
iilc.i how oriliuari soad - wa-tv- d

the bottonw of the wash tubs,, dish

ben the water n jiourctl ofT, the soap

and a new bar must be taken from the
iloat, the) would sec it, and takt it out of the water when they were

through with it "

The " Ivohv Soap' floats, replied the clerk Oil will float,

and, as the " Ivoitv Soap" is made of oil- -, and U 991V5 per cent

pure, as a matter of course it will flot.

A WORD OF WARNING
There are ma"y white soaps, each represented lo be "ul M poed as the

'Uori" they ARE NOT, but liVe all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark-

able qualities of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon gelling It.

I tpriht lv-- . br I'rwU-- r A i.amiih

MBDIOAU.

1UE SWlrT HI'EOIFIC COMPANY.

836. SWIFT'S

s s s A REMEDY NOT FOR

s s s

A DAY, BDT FOR

HALF A CENTURY.

RELIEVING SUFFERING HUMANITY

s s s S (3s s s
AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON BLOOD

APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD BE

THE SWIFT 8PECIFIC

ttUABSWAMB.

IOU Jt MAJVT1N.H

HKAHA

CHINA.

The Second Invoice o our Haviland
Chiua importations for this fall has Just
arrived. The flrst consisted of Dinner Seta

In the Resiua rattern, Daisy Decoration in

lllue, Violet and Tink. The flncat and
neatest for the money in the market. Hav-ilan- d

China is so well known that we need

not say anything about the quality. Its
superiority over is not to be

questioned. The price of these dinner seta

is such that it is within the reach et every

one to own one of them. "Whenour next
arrives we will be able to come still nearer
witliiu the reach of all in price. Don't fail
to see these goods before making your pur-

chases.

Higlipilin,
15 EAST KLNQ STREET.

LANCASTER PA,

O RMABT1N,
WH0LBSALI ABO BBTArL DBALBI !

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
4VYABD: No. tx North Water ana Prlnoe

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nS-lv-

--OADMQARDNEKH A JEKKERIK8.

COAL DEALERS.
ohiobi No. 1 North Queen street, ana Mo.

SM Noi-l- h rrlnce street.
Yards t North Prince street, near Betalng

DePOU
LANCASTEU.PA.

ktuns-ti- a

TOEMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Coal Offlco lo Na IU NOUT11
QUEEN 8TUEET (Brimmer's New Uulldlng),
where orders wUl be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WBOLBSALB ABO 1BBTAIL.

mStld M. v. B. coao.

IAHT END YARD.

OsJ.SWMRtfcOO.
GOAL. - KINDLINO WOOD.

Office ! No. M CENTRE SQUAEE. Both yardana office connected with Telephone JCxchange

MUAr.

THW WliL'll) FLOAT,

Kii - i re "Vou li.tvc
I he m.i v ant . kt it remain in

pans, ,unl itubbingp.nl ami

b. tlu intibh,

be 11" t1 c .oap would only

SPECIFIC. 1886.

s s s

s s s

s s sS s s s
AND SKIN DISEASES SENT FREE TO ALL

READ BY EVERYBODY. ADDRESS

COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
tlllyd&w

WATV1IK9.

WTA1CHES.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry

at less than auction prices until January 1, lfT.
rino lot et Kings, Ac Also, Elgin, Wallham
(Aurora 1 am Sole Aenntl. and other
First Class Watches, llest Watch, aud Jewelry
Uepalrlng.

Ume by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
1MK North queen St., Near Venn's, a. U, DspoL

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and OpUcal Goods. A II
kinds el Jewelr .

"DEDUCE! PRICES.

Reduced Prices !

The attention of uujersls called to I ho follow-
ing low priced goods In our line, allot wblah
are good matorUl and serviceable at Reduced
prices.

llutton Hooks, c
Nut Picks, tUO per dozen.
rrult Knives with Nut picks, 6oc.
Match Boxes, Nickel Sliver, soc.
Child's Bet Knife, Fork and Spoon, II to III.
ChUd's Cups from II to IIS.
Napkin Utngs from 30o. to t.
Baking Dishes from U0 to 110.

ButterKnlvesfromSOo to15.
Table Bells from Tic to K.
Tea Sets from 118 to I1J0.
Butter Dishes from II to 110.
Waiters lrom tl48 to Bo.
Cream Jugs from 1110 to 17.
I.adlea'and Misses' Pins, 00c , to 110.

Chains and Lockets from Wo. to IJO.

Stone Kings from 11.60 to I).
Studs from 23c. to II.
Ladles' Chains from II to Vi.
Oold Watches from 115 73 to U"J.
I co Pitchers from IS to to.
Water Set, S pieces, 112 to t30.
Soup Tureens from 17.43 to I A
Biscuit Jars from U.S0 to 13.

r Ickcl Jars from IL J5 to 15.

Silver Mounted Brushes from 13 73 to 113.

Individual Bait Battles, 28c toll.
Cako Baskets from I2.M to 110.
flower Vases from II to 110,

Casters from 11.30 to 110.

Sugar Bowls from 13 to 110.

Sleeve Buttons from 130c. to 2U.

Uold Kings from 73c to t!0.
Clocks from 63c to 130.

Collar Buttons from 23c to IU.
Gent's Charms from II to U0.

Diamond Jewelry, four small studs, at 12 to
complete set at 30 to 11,300. Orophoaoopes,
Clocks, Bronzes, Paintings, Musical Boxes,
Statuary, etc

H. Z. Rhoads,
JEWELER,

NO. 4 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

OTIOE TO APPLICANTS.sr The undersigned will examine applicants
for noslUnns as teaLhera In the cltv schools at
the High School building, on MONDAY next,
Nov. 8th, at 8 a.m. U. K.BUEUULK.

City SupU

QONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

GEORGE ERNST,
CABl'ENTEll, CONTUACTOK A BUILDEK.
ltesldenco No. MO West King- - street. Shop

East Oram street, opposite station house.
WOODEN MANTELS AND GENEBAL 1IAKD

WOOD WOUK A SPECIALTY.
xsyAll work seeures my prompt and persona

attention. Drawing and xsumates furuuhed.
oeuMydlt

"iSMeUlffitis7.il JUrtlVitWBThi n

.'

ci.oriixi.
f OANHMAN A IIUO.

Corner Norlh Quceu and Urange Slrcela.

lho llilghtist mid Mont Seivtieable C'uiloin
DcpAitinenl.

Illghuiado WoiktoMrsisuKi at Veiy Modsiala
Pi Ices

SEE, toil IN81ANCE, OUU

$12.00
CAstlmeie unit, Trimmed aud Cut Intbu Latest Style.

S15.00
All Woo! Checked Clio viol Suit, In Back or

Latest St) la Cutaway,

$18.00
All Wool English Woittcd Hull, Dlatoaalt or

Corkscten, lu Ulack, Blue or Blown.

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00
Ossinstts to Order Diagonals, CoiktctBw,

Mullous or thtnchlllat, of best Quality,

Pmitsto Order, from $3.60 to $10.
Sir Gentlemen lu wautof Clothing, 11 would

pay toutlland eismlne our HtghUrde(ioods
nt Low I'lltvs A saving of 31 percent, guaran
lrd. Special ntl.mllon Invited to our window
display All UochIj Malked lu Plain t Igtiies.

L. GANSHAN & BR0
M Elicit ANT TAll.OKS,

MANUrAClUKKKSOr MEN'S HOIS AND
UllLDUEN'S CLOTUINO,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( Ulght ou ths Southwest Cor.ot Orange St.)

LANCASTER, PA.

connected with any other clothing
bouse lu the city

YKIWA HATllKO.M
lUKLAKULHl- - ASSOU1MENT

Men's Fasliionable Overcoats,

I UK LAIltlEir AStOKtMENl

.If- -

Men's Fashionable Suits.
Tliv LAHOE81 ASSOI11MEN1

or

Youth's Fashioiiablo aud Nobby

SUITS.
HIE LAUUESr ABSORTMEM

or

Boys', Youth's and Ohildren's

OVERCOATS.

Our Uolluiifc aieacknowlfdged lo be the Best
Made and Moft filling offered for saJe In Lan
caster AU the Newest and Nicest Styles ale
shown and at Keinarlauly Low Prices.

lyers & Rathfon,
MAVLfAttLKINU CLOIHIERS,

MO. IH HAHT KINO 8TRBHT,

LANLA8Tr.lt, PA

urokr a auno:.B

an mmm change.

HAS THE COLD WEAIHEK 11 K- -

MINDED iOIJ THAT 1UU IV ILL

WAN I A

Fall Suit or Overcoat ?

IT 80, WE ARE JUST IN TIME

KtrilEllINKLADYMADE Oil MADE

TO ORDER. WE ARE GIVING EX-

CELLENT QUALl TY AT LOW PRICES.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AND EX-

AMINE OUR STOCK, 1IEKORE

ELSEWHERE. WE ARE

TOSH IVE WE CAN PLEASE VOU.

BTJRGEB, & SUTTON,

Mtrcbaat Tailors and Clolhitrj,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCA31KK, PA.

HUUKB.

glON DKHSMITII'H,

"1,500 1,500
Boxes Writing Paper

Of the very Latest Deslgas, ranging In prices
from

10c. to $1.00 Per Box.
Five Quire. Paporaud Flvo Packs Envelopes,

Marcus Waldo A Co. Irish Linen, lortWc. pet
Box.

FON DERSMITR'S,
No. 40 Eitat King Street,

(Opposite Court House) LANCASTER, PA.
AUgii-tl-

(JUI100L SUIU'LIEH.

JOHN BAEK'S SOUS,

Noo. 16 and 17 North Quoon Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Oder, Wholeialo and Retail, at Low Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
USED IN LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY,

Old Readers Bxobacgod.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
Lloutd Slating. Chalk Crayons, Copy Bonks

or All Kinds, Writing Inks, Steel Pens, Slates
Noiseless Slates, ttlulo Pencils, Drawing Pen-
cils.

Composition Books, Wilting Tablets, Lead
Penolls, School Halcuols, Companions, and
everything else lu the line el School Stationery.

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

"TY taOO TKKTH ARK A8 fJOOD AH
irfr cn lie purchased In Lancaster lor 13U).
Call and be convinced. All work warranted.Uas administered

W. L.riSIIER'S Dentist.pi7iyd no, ei North guoen street.

;M

I


